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Intra ventricular Rupture of Brain Abscess: 
Report of 3 Cases Including 2 Survivals 
YosHIHISA MIYAMOTO, KAZUMITSU KYOSHIMA and YASUHIRO TAKEICHI 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science 
Abstract 
Three cases of brain abscess which ruptured into the lat巴ralventricles are report巴d. Patient 
1, a-57-year-old male, was admitted with gen巴ralizedconvulsions and right hemiparesis. CT 
scan revealed left temporal lobe abscess communicating with the lateral ventricle. After aspi-
ration and drainage of the abscess, his condition gradually improved. Patient 2, a 75 year old 
male, was admitted because of abnormal behavior and drowsiness. Enhanced CT scan revealed 
left occipital mass. His level of consciousness suddenly deteriorated on the 7th hospital day. 
The repeated CT scan showed rupture of the brain abscess into the lateral ventricle. He died 
on the 9th hospital day. Patient 3, a-71-year-old female, was admitted with drowsiness and 
left hemiparesis. Right parietal brain abscess and a large quantities of pus in the lateral ventricle 
were shown on the enhanced CT scan. Aspiration and drainage of the abscess, and ipsilateral 
ventricular drainage were performed. Hydrocephalus developed, and ventriculo-peritoneal 
shunt was required. She r巴coveredbut her left hemipare~is persisted. 
Twelve survived cases of intraventricular ruptur巴 ofbrain abscess have been reported. 
Early preoperative diagnosis and prompt treatment have become possible by advent of CT scan. 
Nevertheless, it stil remains true that a ventricular rupture of the brain abscess is a formidable 
condition often leading the patient to the most serious condition, or even to demise. 
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＜症例 1> 57才，男性 既往歴： 1987年1月以来急性上気道炎より肺炎を併発
主訴・建懇 し，消長を繰り返していた．
既往歴．幼児期より Fallot四徴症を指摘されていた 現病歴： 1987年3月14日頭痛が出現， 3月16日起床時
が特に治療は受けていなかった． lと左上下肢の麻庫に気づき入院， 38.6°Cの発熱，白血
現病歴： 1981年6月，全身盤単発作で入院し，髄膜炎 球数増加を認めた. 3月16日の CT所見ICより脳膿療
を疑われ治療を受けたが， 7月中旬より意識障害及び を疑われ， 3月26日本院に転院した．
右片麻庫が出現し， 7月22日の頭部CTで脳膿湯を疑 入院時神経学的所見：意識傾眠，項部硬直，左不全片
われ， 9月3日本院に転院した． 麻簿，左上下肢深部健反射冗進，及び左 Babinski反
入院時神経学的所見：意識傾眠，項部硬直及び軽度 射を認めた．
の右片麻療を認めた． 経過：術前の造影 CTでは，右頭頂葉ICring状IC増











で， 9月31日内科に転科し， 12月24日神経学的に異常 減少，炎症反応の改善を待って，第47病日脳室ドレナ










Treatment Ventricular drainage 
Antibiotics 
ABPC 69 I LCM 1.29 I ABPC 69 
WBC 
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Fi邑・ 1. Hospital course of case L (A) Preoperative enhanced CT scan, showing the left temporal 
lobe mass communicating with the lateral ventricle. (B) Post-operative enhanced CT scan, 
demonstrating the reduction in the size of the mass. (C) Enhanced CT scan, repeated 
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Fig・2. Hospital course of case 2・（A)Initial enhanced CT scan, revealing the left o
ccipital mass 
with ring enhancement. (B) Enhanced CT scan, repeated 9 days after admission, show
ing 
the enhancement in the wal of the lateral ventricle (arrows）・




































「Placementof r••• rvoir 
H 「VP•hunt 
CPM4g CTX 4g CZX 4g CTT4g FOM6g ABPC 6g I CMX 6 
P~C CMZ 4g CTM 49 
CP~ －GI 2i6Y ｝』 I CPM I LCM I CER I O.Olg 0.069 0.06g 0.o75g 
I I 
19. 1 7.3 5.4 17.0 6.1 B.6 9.6 5.3 B.6 8.2 4.2 4.6 
＋ー ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ± 
35 65 17 25 23 42 21 28 24 
＋一
24 38 17 40 
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Table I. Survived cases of intraventricular rupture of brain abscess. 
No/Year/Author Age/sex本 Diagnosis of ventricular rupture Operation 
1/1965/Hansen 6/M operation repeated aspiration 
2/1969/Dawes 52/M operation aspiration 
3/ / I 1 53/M Xp: leakage of contrast medium repeated aspiration 
4／作 i / 40/M Xp: leakage of contrast medium repeated aspiration 
5/1972/Williams 30/M Xp: leakage of contrast medium repeated aspiration 
6/1974/Reed 44/F PEG exc1s10n 
7 /1975/Matsuoka Zmo/M Xp: leakage of contrast medium 1. aspiration 
2. VP shunt+CP shunt 
8/1976/Law 45/M Xp: leakage of coユtrastmedium repeated aspiration 
9/1977 /lzawa 50/F CT: leakage of contrast medium 1. apiration 
2. exc1s1on 
10/1983/Blcak 63/F CT 1. aspiration 
2. VP shunt 
11/1983/Yamada 28/M CT 1. excision 
2. VP shunt 
12/1984/Hayashi 51/M CT aspiration+ drainage 
13/1988/Miyamoto 57/M CT aspiration+ drainage 
14/ / I。 71/F CT 1. aspiration+ drainage 
2. VP shunt 
ホ Agein years (except for case 7), Xp: plain X-ray凸Im, PEG: pneumoencephalogram, VP shunt: 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt, CP shunt: cystoperitoneal shunt. 
Fig. 3. Hospital course of case 3. (A) Preoperative enhanced CT scan. Ring-enhanced lesion in the right 
parietal lobe associated with a large amount of isodense material with自uid-fiuidlevels in the 
bilateral ventricles. (B) Enhanced CT scan, 21 days after admission. Ring-enhanced lesion reduced 
in the size, but the isodense material in the lateral ventricle remained. Ependymal enhancement and 
partial collapse of the ventricular walls are shown. (C) CT scan after VP shunt, taken on the 31th 
hospital day. Note the enlarged anterior and inferior horns, and collapsed posterior horn and 
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